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Abstract

IoT-Enabled Community Care Provisioning for
Sustainable Ageing-in-Place: A Singapore Example

In 2014, 12.4% of the population in Singapore were above 65 years of age and this is projected to increase to
19% by 2030. Among them, those living alone is likely to increase to 83,000 by 2030, up from 35,000 today.
The ability to “age in place” - living where you have lived for years with reasonable quality of life, is
especially important for the latter group. While Internet of Things (IoT)-enabled ambient intelligence
environments that allow caregivers to remotely monitor a loved one’s activities 24/7 are emerging, most of
the above systems are technology-centric, operate in silos and do not tie in with end-to-end care
provisioning. Moreover, the elderly community exhibit huge variations in their living patterns and behaviour
and a one-size-fits-all system will probably not work for all. In this presentation, I will talk about
SHINESeniors, an SMU-initiated effort to tackle the above issues through the integration of ambient
intelligence with care provisioning, and the personalization of such systems. This research project, supported
by the Ministry of National Development and National Research Foundation under the Land and Liveability
National Innovation Challenge (L2NIC) funding, is a collaborative effort with A*STAR, Eastern Health Alliance,
a voluntary welfare organization, GoodLife!, Tata Consultancy Services, Ministry of Health, Housing and
Development Board, and Urban Redevelopment Authority in Singapore.
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